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PANEL A DISCUSSION 

DR. RAMSEY: That brings us to  the end of this portion of thc Session. The next, 
1 believe, is to  be sort of a panel, or long table discussion. I think the tables are being set up 
now. 1 might makc a couple of comments while wc arc getting this set up. In fact, wliilc 
we are setting up why don't we start since we arc running a little belzind time. I would 
suggest for the first perhaps 10 or 15 minutcs that the various panel mcmbers ask questions 
amongst themselves, then we will throw it open to  the floor for questions. 

Will tlie speakers then plcasc come forward. 
To start this, since I think the first initial discussion will bc amongst the panel 

members I think I will take advantage of my position as chairman t o  ask two questions. 
Since I probably will be busy, I'll think of other things as we go along. 

Tlie first is perhaps more of a cornmcnt and even a suggestion to Bob Vessot in his 
somewhat rounded shields which he pointed out he had t o  make tlie inner shield cylindrical 
and use some of the advantage of this for the purpose of being sure he gets a uniform mag- 
nctic field. 

In fact, you can still do it with a spherically shapcd shell provided you put windings 
on the upper portion of the spherical shapc and with a constant pitch. So, if there is any 
great advantage it seems you could benefit from that, 

DR. VESSOT: We have n torusspherical end so that [night complicate thc winding a 
little further anti are uncertain whethcr the net perrileability of the shield is uniform. 

DR. RAMSEY: Independent of what the shape of the end or cavity may be, provided 
tlie pitch is uniform as you go up you get a uniform magnetic field. 

The sccond cluestiori or comment, Dr. Desaintfuscien, on the, your version of how 
you measure the wall shift, namely, being able to  put a plug in witli a different one as 
opposed to the distorted shape. 

Seems to  me there you lost one of the big advantages of the distorted shapc 
in that when you put tlie plug in, you have different portions of thc wall exposed and con- 
sequcntly, you are not as free of the properties of the wall, onc of the attributes of the 
others is that it is indcpendcnt of thc same wall coating. 

DR. RAMSEY: Yes 

DR. DESAINTFUSCIEN: But we can verify that the wall has the same properties by 
measuring the ratio of the wall - the two configurations and verify the ratio is the same 
as the one from the geometric - from geomctrics. 

DR. RAMSEY: But I think at least what we have found in some of the earlier ones 
that let us be interested in the variable shapc lias been tlie fact that, well, if you do it, 
yours is an intermediate kind of wall. We have done it with separately coated bottles, when 
you do that one time and another we find there is a variation from one time t o  another. 

I think it is a suspicion, not a confirmation, that you get some degree of variation 
evcn within different portions of a singlc wall, so it is clcarly better in that rcgard than 
totally separate decoding proccsscs. 
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DR. VESSOT: Perhaps the first tllix~_g might be t o  say, why the  torussphcrical shield 
in t he  first place. We Sound. it was an accident. r-nost good things are. We had t o  make a 
torusspherical pressure vessel which in our  se;arch Sc)r liglit weight we elected to combine 
with the magnetic fields. 

All I can say about that idea is, don't tlo it. 
But we had torusspl-lerical magnetic ficlds ;rnrl wanted to  find ou t  what they did. 

What we simply clid wlis mcasure agair~st equivalent sizcd Ilattened shield and found we 
had about 40 percent less inliornogcncity in the longjtudinal shielding factor combined 
with the  transverse shielding factor. 

Transversely where you are looking at the field lines going sideways through a cylincier 
you  have very good, closed and continuous path the lap joints don't bother and one  has. 
I think, intrinsically a better sliield. 

The sharp conlers on the covers anti reluctance of the  gaps of thc joints thernsclves 
is the ~nairi  probler-n. Generally yorr ll;~ve :ilmost 20 to 1 lcss shielding fiictor in tlze axial 
direction than in the transverse dircction. 

The other  irnprovemrnt, I fccl. is that tlic f l a t  plane of n u  oilcan-like end is subject 
t o  much strain and this degradcs the shield verb rnuch. 

So, by eliminating the sharp corners ~ i n d  keeping a radius of curvature, you have a 
far more structurally acceptable configuration. Just kiandling these things, it is obvious 
that  the thing is really quite strong. So that  was wliy we tried it. 

Of course, the next  game is how do  you make the field uniform inside, and this is 
the real question. 

DR.  KAMSEY: In fact, one of the things 1 found very pleasing and ir-npressivc were 
the actual large number o f  new i~nprovemcnts  that have come within, or  cvcn new idens 
for i~nprovernents that  have been conling in thc wliole field within roirpllly the last coirple 
of years. 

Yo11 might tliillk it  wo~l ld  1 ~ c  by now surur;.~trd, T think i t  15 al l l~ar .cnl  li-on1 tht. dis- 
cussion there are really quite :i number of thcsc. 

My own belief is that this gives a lot of mutual stirni~latint~ t o  cach otlier. I n  rnany 
cases I think tliey can bc adopred. 

For  exaniplc, in the case of t l ~ c  passive hydrogei~ rnascr wliicli, 1 think, is a very 
valuable development t o  have, 1 think m;jny ol'tlie advant;iges you get from that can 
indeed bc taken over in the other  :rnci likcwjse in the vicc versa direction. 

7Plere arc, however. still some very real differences, 1 tliink tjrne will tcll whjc l~  is 
the best. But I think wliicllever provcs to be best in the long run. I think that the  develop- 
ment of each will be extremely valuablc bccause of thc psrtiurrlar featurcs puslied one 
system versus ~ ~ n o t l i e r  and then recogni~ing the value of that. F r eq~~ t ' n t l y  y o ~ i  can do  the 
equivalent thing, a gooti exat-nple being. 1 think. the r n ~ ~ c l l  zrc:ltcr planning of use of 
various automatic tuning techniques. 

You get some udvantapcs doing it  with this. if y o u  tlo it y u u  can yct rnany of tllesc 
advantages back in thc passive. in t h ~  ' ; I c - t '  IVC I11;iset. 

DR. WALLS: Well. in tlie psssivc maser i~ is clear it will not be a good device frorn, 
say, ten to a thousand scconds becallse it comes down 2s square root of Tau because it  
is incohere~l t .  

So, I don't think it  will be trsef~rl in t h c  short terril as pllase colnparisons. Sor exa~nplc,  
as the active t-nasers have done t.xceptio1ially wcll. 13ut in the long term for a stand-alone 
system where you are not ablc t o  do allto tl~tiirig agiiinst ; ~ r i o t l i ~ r  Xiydrogen Inaser, and  
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with the present limitations wc have on quartz crystals, I think that the passive system 
will do  much better because of the active control, and you can make the storage time 
very, very long because you don't have to  oscillatc. 

So, you can run down the storage times, you get so little power out  it doesn't oscil- 
late so you have a narrow line, cavity pulling goes down. 

DR. CRAMPTON: Just a tninor point, as a diagnostic tool since you can make 
measurements now with very much greater atom confinement, then you have a chance 
to look at surface properties, relaxation on the surfaces. 

DR. REINHARDT: One commcnt I would like t o  make is that I think the real 
power, the passive technique, is that it frees you from geometry limitations. I think where 
it will really pay off is in terms of  variable volume masers and experimental devices which, 
since you have the stability, you have demonstrated, you can build it any size o r  shape 
you want and not worry about oscillation. 

You don't need two cavities, you don't need the amplifier in between. For any of 
these masers, for example the Concertina maser, the external bulb maser, where I showed 
we were pushing the limit of filling factor wc can use the same technique here. 

I think i t  should always be kept in mind it is sort of an ace-in-the-hole that  you have, 
if our external bulb maser doesn't oci l late ,  we can always use it 3s a passive mascr. 

DR. VESSOT: We shouldn't be too  mesmcrizcd by the concept of a single stand- 
alone maser. I tllirik anyone who relies on one clock is on terribly dangerous ground. In 
fact, even the British Navy in its early days would never sail without thrcc chronometers 
on board if they were serious about getting there, and they were. 

B u t  t o  acquire morc than one maser, I realize, may be a terrible economic problem. 

DR. RAMSEY: How marly masers did you have in your shot that  went up in the air 
that you used for  testing relativity? 

(Laughter.) 

DR. VESSOT: That was a budget constraint. We had rnore than onc on the ground. 
however. 'I'hat was a constraint we were not  in I'avor of, but nonett~clcss had to  live with. 

DR. RAMSEY: I think, though, there are many instances when you will, in fact, have 
that constraint for one reason o r  another, so I think there are real advantages t o  having 
them both do  well alone and do  well the other way. 

DR. REINHARDT: Onc comment, there has been some comments about the rcli- 
ability of  masers but the masers proved more reliable than the tracking stations in this casc. 

DR. VESSOT: 1 am glad you said that because you guys at  GSFC ran the tracking 
stations. I would like t o  investigate the past history of some equipment includixig the 
individual characteristics of  a certain circuit breaker. But 1 must say the pcople who ran 
the station were able l o  firid that circuit breaker in one minute, eight seconds from the 
time i t  tripped, wllicll I think is a track record considering the number of  circuit breakers 
involved in the very complicated station. 

MR. PETERS: I wanted t o  comrnent first o n  the magnetic shielding. 
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One of  thc things i.vrnTone has obsen-rd in c=;-~rly liydrogen masers, tliose with very 
large 11olcs ill tho shiclds. is that the!, h;\rc. 1-er-y large inllomogeneity and recl~lire trim 
coils anti so forth. 

As wt. have t.xprrimentt.d \ v i l l i  n~,isc.rs. smallrr and srnallrr lloles in them, i t  appears 
r-r~ost ol' the inhomogrneity is d ~ r r  to  tlie large holes ill tlie sliirlds. 

In tile later rnast.1-s 1vliic.11 wr 1 1 ~ 1 ~ t .  \kt. d o  riot even need trim coils. 'Tliey liave no 
effect upon  the ;ibility t o  go to lolv I'irlds. and, 01' course, this also implies a terrific irn- 
prove~ilcrit in tlic inllornogcncity when you 1 1 3 ~ ~  s111a11 1101~s ill your  r i ing~i~t ic  slliclds. 

I t  goes ;is a very strong power ;is tlir distance t'ror-n tlie bulb to  the shjelds and I think 
this is probably, in the prac(ic.;il world. ass~~ni ing  you liave enougli sliielils oi~ts ide,  in- 
llorliogc~icity is morc irnportan t t h ; ~  n any facl  of life. i n  mtignctic st~iclding. 

I did llnvc orle other conlmciit. b ~ r t  it is not  directly rclntcd t o  rnagnetic sllicldi~ig. 
Several people Iiave ~nen t ion rd  film i ~ s r d  in 11>,dr-ogc.n masrr. Tellon I'ilm, it's heen ~ l s ed  
in tlie big box 17i;iser. it's ~ ~ s e d  in sc.~eral c.onzeplions o\ '  t l ~ e  TI: I 1 ~ t ~ o t i c  t-risscr ;in(i 11sed 
in the variable volur~le m x r r .  

I tllirik onc of t11c 111c)st cxciti~ig t l i i r i~s  and i t  Iiasn'r hern really docur-nented o r  
published, but it's becoming so well known. 1 wc)r~ltl likc t o  r ~ i c r l t i o ~ ~  a t  this tirile, and 
becausc it  is being used in u Iiydrogcn 1iiasi.r desigri wliicli liasn't been published I would 
like to men tjon it because wliat is so exciting in coiijuactiori wit11 tlie mrasure~nents  on 
wall shif'l whic11 Victor Kei~illardt 11ss rr1:idc is that  tlic filni material can be r-nade into a 
bulb! a cylindrical bulb. This lias bcori acti~ully ~ne :~s i~red  211 C;oddard Space Flight Ccllter 
originally right aftcr the va~iable  volu~iie. ('oncertina mascr. was first designed, what lias 
been rliensurcd is tliat tlie p~~ l l i ng .  d ~ l e  t o  :I ono-mil Teflon cylilidrical 1)~llh is ; I ~ O L I ~  300 
kilocycles. 

'lliis is a f;~ctor- of' 100 less tliun t11e ~ ~ ~ ~ l l i n g  due t o  :I q ~ r a r t ~  bulb. 11' one designs a 
riiascr wlierr tlie thhi bulb is at  tlie pr.:ik ot ' the Rt.sst.1 f\~nctiorl  i'(:)r- tlw ulrutromagnrtic 
ficld ill the cavity. jJou can rccluu~l turttlrr a n y  geometrical v:iriutio~i.j duc t o  a filrn by a t  
least a factor of a huitdrcd if !'ou u:~lz~~late tlie slvprs. 

So one can get on  tho ordcr. of' t c > n  to  tlir I'ourtli less plilli~ig alld Jess pertt~rbatiorl due 
to a film bulb in a rnascr t h ; ~ t ~  yorr cull wit11 u q i~a r t z  bulb. 

Of course, this is a vct-y good solu ti011 t o  clialetric pulling, vlid t l~cr~i inl  effects and 
things likc that. There was oiic other point in co~~~ iunc . t i o l~  with 3 factor o f ' f o t~ r  o r  less 
wall shift as measured by Vic.tor rewn tl!. anri this is q ~ ~ i t e  csciting :is it bears upon one 
aspect o f  wall shifts which h:~s sccmcd pi~ssible to  me. 'I'lierc is a good clial-ice tli;~t m u d l  
ol' ttlc wall shift is riot duc t o  tlit 'Icflon m o l c c ~ ~ l c  cliairt o r  duc t o  interactions itsclfas 
such, but  dur  t o  in-ip~~rities in tlic m3tcr.ial or  c ~ l ~ o s ~ r r r  ol'thi. wall througl~ tJrc Tctlon film. 

Tliis tends to  support this con.jcct11rc. also lrnds zrrdence to thc po.jsil>ility of uuliirv- 
ing n iuc l~  loliger storage times wit11 a film ~ L I I  b. H i ~ ~ ~ c i ~ i l l !  'I I ~ i ~ r i ~ i ~ g e i l e o ~ ~ s  b~lIl> ~iiigh t Iiuve 
much morc unjform properties. ct:rtainlg. - tlian a sintcrcd o ~ i  ~n;itc.ri;~l. 

So, I think this is an cxcititig dcvc lop~i l~ .~ l t  cind can possibly ~ o n t r i b ~ r t c  t o  n good 
factor of irnprovc~nent in Iiydrogen ~-nascrs whc thct t h y  be passive, TE11 1 o r  1'EOl 1 and I 
am still sornewliut in L~vor  of' a -1LO 1 1 nlaser a t  the nio~ricnt b ~ ~ t  tliat 1 1 x 1 ~  change. 

DR. REINHAKDT: I would like lo r~iake olic c o ~ n m e n t  on the I'ilrn bulb. 
What is also very axciting abour this is that  bccni~se the pulling is so inucll srilaller you 

eliminate one of tlie big ~ ~ r o d u c t i o n  prot~lcnis wit11 Ilydrogen mascrs, that  is, you  can't get 
tlie qunrtz bulbs rcproduccd wcll cr-iougli so ~ O L I  have t o  d o  some last minute trimming on 
tlie cavi lies. 
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Frorn Harry's calculations it looks like if you could hold the tolerances o n  machin- 
ing for these cavities, there is no  reason why you couldn't spit these cavities ou t  one after 
another and just put the bulbs in and not  worry about trimming them up after the fact. 

MR. PETERS: I t  is also very light, whereas quartz weighs 800 grams, this weighs 
less than a gram; it is very applicable to liglztweiglit llydrogeln masers. 

DR. RAMSEY: Other comments or questions from one pancl rnember to anotlzer'? 
Including t o  hirnself. 

DR. DESAINTFUSCIEN: I would like to  make a conlment about, "The warped 
shape is not  due t o  Teflon." I'm not sure you are right. I found that Tcflon on wall 
shift - closed area at  pcak temperature range. Perhaps i t  is due t o  impurity, but it is a 
propcrty 01' the Teflon. 

DR. WALLS: 1 think that is fairly clcar from rneasurenle~lts that have been made 
that show that phase transitions in tlie Tcflon are related to  changes in slope, in relaxa- 
tion, in othcr things. So  I think that is fairly clcar, that Teflon has t o  play a role with - 
perhaps a major portiori of  it, but not  all of it. 

DR. VESSOT: 1 would like t o  strengthen Dr. Desaintfuscicn's argument, by saying 
tliat every measurement we Ilavc made ol' wall relaxation seems to  come out  t o  bc about 
6 x 10 to  the minus 5 probability of loss per collision a t  tlie temperature wc operate, 
which is dangerously close to the data you get. It's quite independent taken on many 
separatc instances. 

So, I believe the properties of  Teflon intrillsically are what are governing. This 
doesn't say tlie end groups of Tcflon cannot be considered a property of tlic Teflon, but 
if you consider that t o  be impurity, J think you havc t o  define pretty well what the 
Teflon really is in the first place. I wouldn't bc surprised il' the end group did contribute, 
and the thougllt now is to poly~nerizc the material in place. 

'There is even tlie remotcpossibility - and this is really very remote - that thc Teflon 
could be made without crld groups, by simply joining the things into lloops so they would 
be like Spaghetti-0's and lie on the surface in some random manner like a pile of rubber 
inner tubes a11 over the place on a garage floor. 

DR. REINHARDT: One colnrnent 1 would like t o  add to  that is that in the typc L 
film wc usc to make these measurcmcnts the principal difference between i t  and FEP 
film is the I-liglncr molecular weight, so there arc fewer end groups. The correlation with 
the clzrrr~gc of slate, if i t  is due in fact t o  the end, or  impurities, could correlate with 
dimensional changes in the latter that occur. 

YOLI coilld expose more or  less of tlie chains or  spread the ends ou t  as yoir change the 
density of the Teflon, ratller than a direct effect of the 'Teflon itself. 

DR. CRAMPTON: Looking ahead a little bit t o  things that don't work yet but  might 
work in the future in tliat lint. it seems to mc possible, with variable temperature of 
hydrogen lnascrs like the  one clcvcloped a t  Orsay, t o  look a t  quite different kinds of wall 
coating materials. Aftcr all, the length of the Teflon chain doesn't do  you any good ex- 
cept t o  help tlie thing lic do\\ 11 on the wall. 
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There are some advaritiiges t o  going t o  othcr kinds of'~-naterials which y o u  can't form 
into walls unless  yo^^ go to  lowcr tcrnpcratures. We are workirlg on this ourselves, and I'm 
sure there may be soxnu work like that at Orsay where tliey liavc all-eady a low-temperature 
liydrogcn mascr. 

DR. RAMSEY: AI-t. tlierc any otllcr cluestiolis that rricrilbcrs of the pallel want  t o  
address t o  eacli other'.' 

MR. PETERS: It t~iight be ~ , o ~ - t l i  mentioning, sirlcc all tlic rnnscrs wliicli have been 
described, I think, today, and mostly in tlie past. have ~isccl l i c . ~ ~ p o l n r  state sclcctors, 
wliicli arc idcal when you have t-n:isimum el'l'iuienc~~ of tlie statf st'ltctor is f3r fro111 the 
bulb, that the latest designs at Guddard have ~ ~ s e d  c l ~ ~ ; - ~ d i - u p ~ l e  state selector. 

Under certain circumstancrs tlizse llave A vei-y grcnt udvantagt.. For  exa~nple ,  wlien 
you have srnall lioles in your magnetic sliields, and you can piit tlie state selector witliin 
two o r  three inclies of  tlie bulb itself - (it's live iriclies in some of tlie NASA tnllsers that  
have already been built) without any disturbance you can measure. Thc ;itoms caplured 
an a quadripole statc selector ~ i e s r l y  d l  c ~ i t c r  thc bulb cluc t o  the geometry. 

So y o ~ i  don't  need t o  worry about exact focusing. as 1i:lppfns jn  a hexapolar statc 
selector. 

A rluadripolar statc sclcctor as dcsig~icd. lias ~ i i u c l ~  grcatcr puniping spccd sideways 
from tlie pole tips because ol' tlieil- design. but most il-nportant ttlere is ;it least a 20-percent 
it-nprover-nent in the peak rn:igne~ic I'icld. 

Rut more sigifiuant than rliat. p:irtii.ulurly I'or srn:~ll s i x  hydrogen rnascrs, is not tlic 
focusing properties b u t  the iiel'ocusing properties. I n  :I hes;ipolnr state sclcctor. the mag- 
netic Sield ;lnd gradient goes to  ~ r i - o  as you go to  tliz c.rntt.r of the l 'oc~~sing niagnet. I n  a 
quadripole i t  is a constant fror-n thc ccn tcr out.  

Therefore, yo11 lillve an exit angle. you :ire defocusing thc wrong statc atoms, vcry 
strongly, whereas if you put tlie source and  statc selector closc t o  tllc bulb with a hexupolar 
system yoii can get a signil'icunt proportiun of' othcr slate atoms into the bulb with that  
particular geot-ne try. 

So, for sniall hydrogen ni;jscrrs w c  do I~avc cstrcnicly liipli efficiencgl in utilization of 
the hydrogen due Lo going closc. t o  tlic hulb. but  a cl11~~1ril)ole state selector is very desirable 
under those conditjon.;. 

DR. RAMSEY: Well. T think it ' i  tbi 'c~)lii i~~y ; I ~ I ) : I ~ - c I ~ ~  t1i;lt tlir ~ ~ i c m h e r s  of thc panel 
can krep going until 17:30 just clues~ic~riirip ;inti t i i ak i~y  iollllilcnts ut~iongst each other. 
I tliink nlaybe 1 would lihe to s~~l-nm:irizt my own pcrsoni~l ~ i c w  in  I-taction to  the meeting 
this mornirlg and, i n  fact, in CcIrltrasT to some t~iertings t l l u t  11:ive occurred in tllc past. 

I arrl just tcrribly imprcsscd by tlie sort of amount 01' I'ertilc dcvc lop~i~cnts  tlilit are 
going o n  i n  the field frorn all sides: also. ~?ui-ric~~lurly impressed by ttic extent t o  wliicli l i~os t  
O F  thcse can be taken from oric to  uriotlier. 1 Infun .  eac l~  of the kinds of Inascrs, or  passive 
and active, eacli t i ~ ~ v e  certain I'eat~irt.~. fact1 1 think cnn b~,ricfit from some of t l i e  ir-nprovc- 
n ~ e n t s  tllal have occt~rrell in th i .  othcr.  

I think tlicrc is grcat op t i l~ i i s~n  0 1 '  cotisidt.r;~hly :inri I-L'I.J- 11i;irli~'d i ~ i i p r o v e ~ ~ i e ~ ~ t  in t hi.  
period t o  cot-ne and also .;how.; ~ I l c  Ixncfit o f  thi. Fair ~ i i ~ l i i l ) ~ ~ ~ -  0 1  people workins or1 it. 
1 think most ~-nt.r-nbers of thc p:~ncl prolxiblg- agrcc or1 tliis. 5o 1l.r c:in 2nd o n  3 statcn-lcr-lt 
wit11 wliich we can all agree. :itid I tllink at tliis .jtn_rc wc s l i o ~ ~ l d  1111-OM. tile d i s c ~ ~ s s i ~ l i  O ~ C I I .  

Actually. one c l~~es t ion  was subnii tkd i n  udvancc. Dr. Ticdcr \vot~ld likt. to  ask a 
question. so t o  liinkc surc 111 lias riot I'orgotten. I \VOLIICI  like to call (xi Ililli as the first 
cluestion. 
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"Considering expected 'mean time before failure' cost, status of cesium tech- 
niques, envjronrncntal effects and requirements, what is the justification for large H maser 
effort?" 

DR. RETNHARDT: I will stick my neck out a little on this one. As Dr. Reder knows, 
we did present some data on mean time between failure with tlze NASA NP masers which 
looked quite favorable and compared quite favorably with the cesium standards. 

I think the juslification for expenditure is really that 11 masers, in certain ranges of 
tirne intcrvals, can OLI tperform cesium masers in terms of stability. Obviously, cesium 
standards are smaller. Right now they are cheaper. You can buy them off the shelf as 
production items; hydrogen masers you still can't. Price might get lower if produced on 
a production level. 

But in terms of' short-term stability, I think the VLBl people show that thcy just 
can't do with anything but I 1  masers. I  think for long-term stability, too, because of the 
smaller line width, that they will outperform cesium. 

I have tleard a lot of cornrnents about hydrogen masers with poor long-term stability, 
but JPL has dernonstratcd 1 x 1 0-l4 stability, out to 1 O6 seconds. 

I have not sccn commercial ccsium standard wliich will do this. That competes 
favorably with the best laboratory cesiums at NBS or  thc other national labs, and on full 
ensembles where the cost is quite comparable. So I think in terrns of a cost-to-performance 
ratio, that justifies the expenditure. 

Does that somewhat answer your question'? 

DR. RELIER: Wcll, I wonder, is there anyone hcre from the cesium manufacturers 
who would like to say something'! 

DR. RAMSEY: 'I'l-lere is a cluestion there. 

DR. C. COSTAIN: This is not cxactly in the line of Dr. Keder's comments, and I  
also would like t o  question the fact that cesium standards arc always smallcr. 

But one of the things that worried me in the presentations, with rare exceptions was, 
i t  seemed t o  me, a complete lack of indexing in the measurements. In fact, a stability 
rncasuremcnt of parts in 10 to  the 15, I question what is it against. We have mcasured a 
pair of hydrogen masers irldependent with autotuner will keep time to a nanosecond a 
week, but we know in comparison with our primary standards that they were both - drift- 
ing several nanoseconds a day. 

We have measured it, it doesn't say it happens in all I 1  masers, but we have on one 
of ours very carefully indexed data over 18 months giving six parts in 10 to the 13, decrease 
in freclucncy per year, about two parts in 10 to the 15 per day, monatomic drop. We don't 
really know why. 

Over five years it has been three parts in 10 to  the 12. 

DR. VESSOT: I understand, Cecil, what you are saying. We agree the hydrogen rnaser 
in fdct has some intrinsic long-term effect with the bulb. You have seen it, I think, very 
vividly, and 1 think the causes that give yours the magnitude you have are probably well 
understood by you. 

I think it's a qucstion of how they are built and how they are outgassed to  avoid con- 
taminations that lead to whatcver is going on in the bulb. This long-term effect, 1 believe, 
is real and I understand that Dr. Winklcr has also observed it. 



- 

So, as far as long-terrn stabilit). 1. too.  qiiestion tlie Jccuracy over a period of time in 
the order of years. I helleve u e  b i l l  h,wc :I 5ystcmatic change. No amount  of autotuning 
o r  massaging i\ going to ctlange t l ~ l t .  That I \  property of the lnteractioil of t he  bull3 and 
liydrogcn atom. 

As far as t h c  othcr qucbtion of Iia\in; thc nla\cts rn difft 're~it ellviroi~meilts, I believe 
there have bee11 enough eupcrr nlcnts between mtiser\ to  say t h a t  t he systexnatics between 
one cnv~ronrnelit ,ind ,111otlier. I helrc~ s. h;r\  u heen r e ~ n o \  ed 

I don't  want to s t c ~ l  Alan Rosers' thunder. hut thcrc ,rrc crlo~rgli tests, 1 think, that 
say it's unlikely tliat in thc 1 0 h o  tlie 1 o4 second dornain wc arc dc,iling wit11 correlated 
phenomena. 111 the vcrq long term, yes, 1 think definitely that the wall coating is going 
t o  have some effect, and he 'd  hetter Ici~rn to citller cope witli i t ,  elil-ninate it, o r  live with it. 

DR. REINHARDT: 1 wouicl just lihc t o  cornnient 011 tlie last ststenicnt bcf'orc we 
move on t o  a cluestion. 

1 think the  wall sliift d r ~ f t  or  changc is a limitation, hiit I t h i n k  t h s t  1s whcre the  
importance of the variablc volume rnaser cormes In. 411 thc other parameters are evaluat- 
able ill tlie hydrogen maser as 111 pnm~irb cesium. The wall shlft was the last onc. 

In  fact, at  NASA w e  ,Irr planning to d o  three- o r  four-year experirncnts whcrc we will 
continuously ev'iluatc our  ficlcl inasrrj  u ~ t h  t h c  r o n c c r t ~ n , ~  In,isel o n  tlie part in 10 t o  the  
14 level. 

But one otlier thing I would llkc t o  conlnlent about this wall shift rlrifttng witli time 
is that  IIaxry Peters did d o  a three-ycnr experinlent in which he did ineaslrre several r-nasers 
against each other and TAI and found they reproduced ovcr thrce years t o  within two parts 
in 10 t o  the 13. Tlle resolution there is limited by what happened t o  TAJ in two ycars. I 
think that is probably a question that  has t o  be aiiswered. 

It's the  sarile problern you get when you evaluatc a pririiary staiidard. A t  u certain 
point, you have to iise t hcory t o  ni,~kt. evaluation\ You cuiinot just build two idcn tical 
sta~lciards and put them a t  sep'1rdte parts of thc world. You ~ I ~ o L I I c ~ .  3 C ~ C C ~ ,  Lmt you 
rriust rely on theory a t  a cer tL~ln lebel. 

Tlie proble1-n that you ;~ lw ,~ys  encounter ~ h c n  y o u  11~111~1 t l i i '  nio\t stat7lc standard. 
What arc you going t o  measurc ~t against'? 

MR. PETERS: Tt see~ils to  me t h s t  thc wall sliilt dn f t  w ~ t h  t ~ m c  IS 'I problem of 
atomic contamination, which is not  iiecessar-ily lnhcrctlt. It's a f~inct ion o f  the design. 

DR.  RAMSEY: May 1 makc one comment, too'! I think. some of these new proposed 
designs, for example, being able t o  use less beat11 intensity - can affect this problcm, which 
has been a relatively new one. 

DR. WALLS: I think that 1s vcr) ~ l e d i  We. In thc l ~ ~ r ~ t .  Iiavtt not had d chance t o  
rneasurc hydrogen inasers against the i1n11oit-n til-ne \c,~lc th,it &,I$ suff ic ient l~ 51-nootli that 
wc could evaluate these thines rio\vn t o  a part i n  10" 4 s  L V O  yet hetter t~r-nc \c;~lcs. ,ilirl 
havc more exl,erience, and look ,it apng  (perhaps of t h u  i~.,ill 5liift i1'1t i \  real as a f~ inc t ion  
of temperature) as 3 functlon o f  clcur~llness <in4 othcr thttigs. \be ~cl l l  Ii,~ve ,i chance t o  
evaluate ~ t .  

In order t o  d o  so, ~ t ' s  itnperativc th,rt we li,lce :i st-nooth time scale t l i ~ t  we all agree 
on that we can makc rneusure~-nent\ ng,linst 

So,  I would like t o  encourage evcryonc here ,~nd  111 t l ~ e  audicncc that  tiydrogen masers 
that are run for J long time be roportcii and referenced agalnst TAI so we call try and start 
t o  make a time scale which 1s qulte smooth. 
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The  other comment is that  the measurements in long-term have been made with the 
active rnasers. and Victor Reinhardt, I think showed rather nicely that even with auto- 
t u n ~ n g  there is an offset which is proportional t o  the drift of  the maser over the attack 
time of the autotuning loop, whereas with the passive maser we can, in principal, makc 
thc  att'ick time not 1000 seconds, as it often is in the active mascrs, but a millisecond. 

Currently, we are running at  1 0  seconds. And across 8 days o r  14 days one has only 
a limited amount of data and one shouldn't stick his neck out .  But 1 think we can still 
say the drift is exceptionally srnall in our present prototype, and 1 think we will find i t  
even srnaller. 

DR.  RAMSEY: I think Dr. Winklcr has been trying t o  get the floor back there. 

DR. WINKLER: I would like t o  continue the discussion with Mr. Rcinhardt. 
You gave as justification for the massive effort and support for H maser work that it 

outperforms ccsium standards in a large range of talcnts, ancl I think that is a very valid 
argument, and 1 completely accept it. 

Rut how about the supcrconducting cavity masers whicli outperform the H masers 
in tlle same region? Are we giving commensurate support t o  that effort? 

DR. REINHARDT: One statement 1 want to  make: I aprec with you, and I think 
superconciucting cavities should be si~pportcd.  

First of  all, I would like t o  say I don't think their is niassive support for hydrogen 
masers. If you look at the support for cesium over the years, it would be con~parable. 
l iow m u d l  is the support in rubidium in dollars all conimercial labs produce? There are 
still only a few labs in thc country doing work on hydrogen. Yo11 have got them all liere. 

Another comment on the superconducting cavities: Yes, I think a lot of support 
should go into that,  but the superconducting cavity has a basic limitation, that it's no 
good 3s a primary standard. It's still just basically like a crystal. It  relies on  dimensional 
stability and you cannot usc it as :I primary standard. 

T think with the variable volumc techniclues you have the possibility of getting a 
primary standard with part in 10 to  the 14  level accuracy. 

DR. VESSOT: Tlie point about aging in tlle casc of  walls is that it is quitc likcly they 
will age of themselves in that if we put a material down that is basically amorphous, I see 
no reason why, in timc, it couldn't crystalize. 

Thc qucstion is what happens t o  the wallshift during this process. I don't think we 
know. We do know, howcver, that there is a diffcrence between amorphous and crystalized 
teflon and that it is substantial. 

So maybe the thing we ought t o  d o  t o  gct out  tlle aging is t o  have the Teflon in the 
least energy condition which is t o  have it i n  crystalized form. 

The other thing I believe is quite important is that  ultraviolet light, however it gets 
into the bulb, can be quitc dangerous to  the teflon; and we all know that the molecular 
binding energy is well below 12 16  angstrom the principal U.V. component from the 
hydrogen dissocia tor. 

So 1 suggest maybe we should use the stopping disc as an ultraviolet dodgcr, 

MR. PETERS: If I nlay just say one sentcncc, i t  is not  as interesting as relativity which 
I am also interested in; but I think there is a misconception when you speak of ultraviolet 



light interacting with the bulb from the source. because the area which it hits is less than 
a part in 10 to the 4th. 

If you change the  entire wall dlil't by that fraction. the total effect could be no  more 
than a part in 10 t o  the IS so  I don't believe it is really a serious consideration whatsoever. 

DR. VESSOT: It can be ref'lec.tcd.howe~er, 2nd tlie deterioration occurs at the place 
where the atorns first bounce. 

M R .  RUEGER: Kueger froni Johns Hopkins. 
I would like to  pose a q ~ ~ e s t i o ~ i  to  tlie general panel of how we can make itltcrcorn- 

parativc measurements of the v;lrious designs so we will know whcrc we stand with who is 
doing the best job in the various cnvironrncntal effects and in the overall performance. 

I wanted to pose the question to tlie panel of liow wc might intercompare these 
various standards insofar as their sensitivities to  envii-onmental effects and other parameters 
that might let us understand better how each is working and whcrc it is working best. 

DR. RAMSEY: I will make an initial cor-nl-nent on tliat one which is I think indeed 
these kinds of comparisuns are coming forward and sllould be coining forward fairly soon. 
I think one of the rcfiections of the fairly sr-riall amount of support that has been available 
up until the recent period of time is tllut liere haven't been mauy masers for which there 
could be these intercomparisons. 

It  is only in the last period of time they were there. 
We at Harvard have indccd had w m c ,  hut also had to d o  everything with graduate 

students who were also looking at thesis and certainly weren't primarily directing them- 
selves towards interconipnrisons of this nature. 

I think now with thc variouq organizations that arc developing, 1 think there will be 
many such standards on a high quality and you can really find out what this is. 

I guess the answer is they shoulti bc indccd intcrcort~parinr! and getting together with 
tlie intercomparison people. 

DR. REINHARDT: At hASA we are yoin:! to be gettlr~y a frcrqucncy standard and 
test facility so we can rnnke tlus kind of long-tcrni tuit cotnlxirlson. 

1 think one of the problemi HI the past 1s that sincc RTII nccds long-term data with- 
out interruption and we arc lirnitcd it1 the n~lrnhcr of nlascrs. we Just can't leave them alone 
for two or three years; we hsvcn't h e m  ahlc to do tliis. 

Rut at NASA we hope we are going to havc n threc-year or rnorc experiment on long- 
term stability in conjunction with tlie C'oncertina masers 'inti liopc to  contact you some- 
time in the f~iturc about rcportjng o u r  dat:~ to  the T 4 I .  

DK. VESSOT: That ii  a role for the Burcali of Standard\ and thcsc people o~lght  to be 
the arbitrators of whatcvcr happens. They hsvc donc q o  ill the past, and should continue. 

DR. WALLS: We hopc to  gct two of the passive design hydrogen masers on our tiine 
scale within the next year or a little morc. And so we f'~111y intend to  do tliut. But it has 
been really a limit in terms of funds. 

We haven't had funds in the past to  xliakc hydrogen masers, but developmental work 
had to  be done on some new concepts. 



We would like very much to have masers from other laboratories come to  our place 
and sit in 3 quiet corner and let us make measurements, but they haven't been offered 
because they weren't available. And we haven't had the money to  purchase them. 

Perhaps that is something that ought to  be taken care of. 

DR. CLARK: A comment to  Gernot's question earlier and in part extend that to 
another question that may impact a little on our thinking of tlie user's standpoint this 
afternoon. 

Much of the dollars that have gone into H maser work is because various users have 
required H masers now in order to  be able to  do their program. Tracking networks, the 
astronomies community, they need these things now. It is not we need the boxes five 
or ten years from now after additional research goes on and another technique to  find 
out which one of those two ends up being the bcst. 

Much of the driving forcc, because of that other funding, has been to get some of 
these masers out t o  certain of the critical stations to  do these various semioperational or 
K&L) programs that are being donc at those stations. Because that is the place where most 
of these masers are in fact now located, and tcchniques like very long baseline interfer- 
ometry, offer good intcrcomparison techniques for comparing Srequency standards which 
may be located around the world, there exists the possibility of using the VLBI technique 
as part of the interconiparison which should be then fed into thc BIH. 

So this is a place where I think this morning's discussion and this aftcrnoon's discus- 
sion really ovcrlap. As one of the users, to be armed for this afternoon, I would like to  
ask one question, though. 

We find even hydrogen masers aren't good enough for Inany of the things we are 
doing. What are the ultimate liniitations on frequency standards? Even using combination 
techniques of masers and the cryogenic cavities or sonie of the additional development 
work that is going on in thc laboratory now, what stability levels from the onc sccond out 
to hundred thousand second lcvcls can wc cxpect of frequency standard perforrnancc in 
the next five years? 

DR. RAMSEY: I can make some comments on it. Others miglit want to make sonie 
also. 

First place, I think as far as the stability, certainly one limit you eventually run into 
in rnost dcviccs is second order broadening from thc sccond order Doppler shift. 

This sort of comes in at regions of parts in 10 to the 15 or so depending on how ac- 
curately you make that detcrniination. There are a couple of bright ideas that may, in 
principle overconze this by trapping tcchniques wit11 ions, and so-called resonant cooling. 

Maybe Dave would want to speak to that a bit or someonc else here. I think these 
devices are down to  that limit now. I think there arc, actually, with the kinds of things 
that are currently going on including thc passive maser, I could conccivc it getting down 
there. 

I think for thc shorter periods of time, it is quite clear that it is hard to beat powcr 
for getting stability. Thc idcal device for that is the superconducting cavity. 1 think this 
is an absolutely superb technique for the short period o f  time. 

At one time I had tllougtlt about ways of making the H maser also function down 
there by having beams corning in from all sides, lluge quantities of hydrogen since it is a 
matter of power. It is clear that is not the best way and I think I would agree with the 
comment that you want to be n little specialized with what you want to  need. 



On the otlier h a n d ,  for lon:cr. periods of time i t  is my impression, and it  is rccriforced 
by tlie discussions and pspurs prescntcd toclay. that there ;ire quite a largc number of 
opportunities for major i1~1l~l~ovc1ile11ts in t l ~ t .  basic active a11d passive liyclrogen maser 
techniques over the nest  yeur or two 1113 t o  wllert' you start lo  get really into serious prob- 
1e1-n~ with this rather fu~idalnent ;~l  lilnitation that al'fccts all things. lasers and everything 
else, of t h e  second order 1)oppler shil't. 

DR. WALLS: Let me ump1il.y the cornlner~ts of Profcssor K1-lrnscy slightly. 
In short term it really is a matter of power. I f '  wc compare thc H maser witli, say, :I 

line width of one hertz and n power of ~ l - ~ ~ i y b c  a 100  l-r~in~ls 85 dhr-ra o r  so, 10  t o  the  minus 
11 watts, witli a superconcliictilzg c*avity whicli a t  X barid 113s also ;I line widtll of about 
I h e t t ~ ,  but its power is a milliwatt or. cu11 he ;IS large as 3 milliwatt. 

So you c:in be;il KT 1-1 wliole lot easier :ind one miyht expect stabilities in the 10 t o  
tlie minus 16 level to bc routinc from pcrhaps a f'cw seconds out to .  I don't know, a 
thousand sccorids o r  t-nnre. 

MR. D. WINELAND: A couple questions, on  hydrogcrl. 
One  was on  mirface. -4s 1 recall, Prol'essor Ralnsey 10 years ago talked about using 

different surfaces, for instance, lithium fluoride. Maybe sor-ne comments o n  different 
surfaces hesirles Teflori can bc rnade. 

The o thc r  qucstion was t o  solicit some opinions o n  absolutc accuracy of llydrogcri 
rriasers. I presume the  limitation is ttic wall shift. And,  whatever i t  is, aiaybe soiiie com- 
rnents o n  what future accurncies of hydrogen rriasers could be. 

DR. VhSSOT: 1>,1ve, I t h i n k  t11c Iliiiltat~on 1s less likcly t o  be t h c  wall shift than it 
is t o  be the kr~owledgc of thc ,~bso l~ l t c  ten iper , i t~~rc  ol the ,1to1n5. anci tlie deterrriinatlon 
of t h e  second order Doppler \]lift. 

T think the wall shil t problem c;rn be beat ~xito thc ground by m,iny, many tecl~niqucs, 
sorrie of which we 11:lvc seen. 

With relation t o  t he  cluestion o f  ultimatc s t ,~b~l i ty ,  I think i t  i \  cntirely a qucstian of 
signal t o  noise. 1 just mucle myself a note, you co~ild couplc i ~ p  Nisg,~ra Falls t o  ;I mon- 
strous magnetron anti you  would pet  \u]>erh \tability. vcry short tcrrn t o  hc sure. 

Thcse are questiorls 1 don't  think have all ~lnswer and \liol~ld only bc responded t o  in 
tlie context of the use to  which the rlebice rs being put 111 111y ollinion. right now VLBI, 
as Profcssor Clark r~ientioncd. Ilas a ~ l c a r  and pres,ing need. dnri I don't think we could 
have done a reclsliift experinicnt ovcr t h o  ho1lr.s ~ i t h o ~ r t  h,iving ,I t i e ~ ~ ~ e  that would iic- 
velop stability at  a tlliie \ubst,lntlLilly sliortcr than  two h o u ~ j .  

I really tlilrlk if > o u  \ ho~~ l t f  look ;lt the nppllcation alirl then riecide what kind of :In 
animal you are going t o  need (11 order t o  cope with t11e problem. 

DR. ROGFRS: I an1 Allen Rogers frorn Hay\tack Observatory. 
I worilcl like t o  ask the panel ,I quest io~i  about having a high f l ~ x  mode in the niasers 

which would not  necessarily be u\eti a high fraction of the time. Fo r  rnany, many spplica- 
tions you only ncecl very good short-tcrr-ri stability for a vcry sliort pcriod, like rnsybe a 
few hours experiment, even, whlcll might be carried ou t ,  say, once every two montlis, o r  
maybe a couplc of days, say. every two ilionth\. Maybe wc could afford to have a liigll 
flux modc that  wc coulcl L I \ ~  for \pcclLil cul?eri~nents witlioul impacting tlie lifetime of tlie 
maser. 



Could you comment on how much flux would be needed to  make the maser as good 
as the superconducting cavity oscillator at a thousand seconds? And is that technically 
feasible? 

DR. VESSOT: I can't answer the second question but I belicvc it would be difficult 
to gct at 1-1 0 seconds. 

In most of the cquipnlcnt that is in the field, certainly in the case of the ones we 
have produced, there is in fact a switdl with two settings for the hydrogen flux level. If 
you need the stability you turn up the wick, and, gct more power out. 

I don't know how much more power you would need in a maser in order to  compete 
with a cavity. If one increases power output, one automatically diminishes line width so 
you're really trading off short term stability against the long term stability. 

It is really a qilestion of how long do you want to  integrate the correlations that 
you're seeking, and what level of stability do you cxpect. And it is clearly going to  be 
some kind of optimum solution for each kind of oscillator. 

DR. RAMSEY: Also, I think it is an excellent suggestion, and typical of the fact 
that thc sort of what masers that have been handed out have ~~sua l ly  been incidental to 
some othcr purposc. 

I think you certainly could do even more explicitly than was done, maybe by accident 
in some of your masers, by making an adaptation by deliberate design. That you could, 
indccd, adapt then1 to  tiave n n ~ o d e  which could be pushed to  the most favorable in that 
direction. 

My impression is that with that, and for periods of the orders of thousands of seconds, 
this could be reasonably comparable to the best obtainable with the others. If you want 
it on the other hand for periods of a tcnth of a second, it's got to be a pretty formidable 
switch. 

I think there, there is no question that for periods of time on the ordcr of tcnths of 
second or even a second, this lligll stability ought to  be achievable from the superconduct- 
ing cavity or in certain cases even from a copper cavity, that has a lot of power too and for 
a short enough period of time, can be a very good one. 

But I think your point is excellent, I think pcople who are particularly planning 
things, especially for some of tlie uses such as Haystack where I understand full well the 
desirability sometimes for quitc long-term stability, and sometimes for sort of mcdium 
term stability. I think you could do a great deal by making the design bear that in mind, 
and I think it could be a more multipurposc device without sacrifice. 

DR. REINHARDT: I would just like to add my corriments to  this. 
You mention the 100 t o  1000 seconds as short term. But I don't think any of the 

masers are limited by that kind of  short-term noise that could be decreased by increasing 
the power at 100 to 1000 seconds. 

The JPL maser which runs at tremendous power comparcd to  ours you can say has 
comparable results. 

I think you'rc limited hy your multipliers chains, and othcr things in that range. 
You wouldn't get any  advantage except, as Professor Ramsey pointed out, for about 

a tcnth to one second. 

DR. RAMSEY: In passing, I think there could indeed be a bit of extra work on the 
electronics. 



In many cases the electroriics has  had t o  be rigged LIP wit11 certain limitations, costs 
and otherwise, in ~ n i n d .  

DR. CKAMPTON: 1 w o ~ ~ l d  Ilk? t o  uollirllerit on these cluestions of developmcnt on 
the one hand and ultimate o b t a ~ n ~ ~ b l e  ~ L c c u r ~ i ~ y  011 the  other. And wlietl-ler i t  will bc pos- 
sible t o  get these devices tosether t o  scc w t ~ o  1s doing how well. 

I t  seems t o  me that the developliient cffort has been, at sorne places that  have bccrl 
playing with them for tlie physlcs, namely l Iarvard, Williams, and a fcw other places. 

Heyoilcl that ,  cicveloprncnt has heen done pririlarily by clock people. It seems t o  me 
that where the developnient 17 needed is In hctween tliere wberc pcoplc ;ire willing to  go 
back and work more ~ ~ t l i  thy LI,ISIL physics o t  how 3 011 m,lke a bctter st,lnciard. 1 think 
the best job of that has been clone , ~ t  Ors,ij. But  I t l~ inh  tlle effort is needcti t o  go back, 
and Tcflon i\ t e r r~ble  stulf.  1 t l i i~ik niorc n o r k  nced5 to  be done on u b;tslc level. Frankly, 
my persolla1 view is that tl1,rt kirlcl of cievclol?r-ncnl work and cross-corlipanson of how wcll 
you are doing ought to bt. done at tlie B1ire:iu of Standards. 

DR. RAMSEY: Again, I would like very much t o  crnpliasi7e this. 
I aln really a very great believe1 and liave beer1 for a long titlie, that reflon isn't neces- 

larily tlie best substance. particularly the kind of Teflon wc normally put on. 
On the otlier lianrl. for ,I l o~ ig  period ol lime there was simply no onc to work o n  it 

and it's not easy to  persuade a graduate stucient cvcn such as Stirart ('rampto11 t o  delay his 
P1i.D. expcrimcnt a couple of y e,ir\ wlillu lie 1nvcsti9;itcs v a r i o ~ ~ \  I orrils of l'eflori ,ln(i other 
rnatensl\. I t h ~ n k  now tllere ,ire pl,r~es s ~ i ~ h  ,IS Orsay a n d  now I tliirlk tlir Uurcau of 
Standards and otller 171,rces work~ng  on tt ~vticrc I thinh tlu5 klllcl of devclopn~cnt I think 
it has ,I yreat fu t~ i re .  

It's to be ielnenibered, that Tcflon \srs\ csscntiallq the first thing ever tried. So thcre 
is no  reason t o  believe that we arc dl1 t h ~ t  clcver just bec ,~ i~se  frylng pans arc rnadc that  way. 

DR. REINHARUT: I think sorncthixig we can all agree on is that no  rnatter what 
field wc arc in, whether hydrogen maser or  cesium o r  crystals, we all need more money. 

MR. ENGLISH: Ton] English. from liFK.ATOh1. California. 
O n e  of tlie obvious I-eq~rirerncnts for military apl7lications 01' I'recluency-type stanti- 

ards is nuclear radiation hardening. 
1 woulti like t o  ask the panel per1l:rps t o  colnliic'rit o ~ i  ivhat tticy think tnigllt liuppen 

for  exarnplc t o  the wall sl-lil't il' you llad nuclear r;rdiatio~ls prc~cri t .  
J don't know if anything 11las hccn done on this o r  n o t .  1311~ i t^s  certainly a proh1er-n 

all standards hnvc t o  look at least in some point of'tlie dt.velopment. 

DR. WALLS: I won't coir-11-nent on  tlie Teflon itself 1~c.zausi: 1 don't know tli:~t I I I L I C ~  

about it. 
But nuclear radiation clt.1-rrly is going t o  cause major stnlctur;iI cllanges. perhaps. So 

active cavity control I think would bt. essenti;~l. If it still ~ . o r k c i l .  then you  could worry 
about wliat happened t o  tllc Tci'lor~ on t h u  wall. 

MR. PETERS: I don't  hwe  the ciatn. h u t  1 think thcrc ti;ive hecn some cliscussions on  
the effect of nuc1e:tr r;rdi;.rtion on tlie wall ~iiateriul. 1 an1 thinkin? primarily of' the wall 
shift. 



But I believc the flux rates you anticipate, we don't think it's a large effect, but it 
certainly needs to be measured. 

DR. VESSOT: Well, thcre was a quantitative estimate made, I think, some time ago. 
I think Dr. Winkler was responsible for its inception, to  determine levels of nuclear 

radiation from the normal environr~ient would be expected inside the maser. I believe the 
Naval Research Labs were involved in this, too. 

They came to a conclusion that the radiation over five years, using what they saw 
as shielding materials, namely the molypermalloy shields and quartz or  whatever the 
bulbs are niade of and the cavities, that they felt confident that this would not cause 
significant drift at the five year level. 

DR. ALLEN: Dave Allen, National Bureau of Standards. 
Good accuracy illtimatcly translates to good long-term stability, looking futuristically 

at hydrogen, if in fact Bob Vessot is right and you can beat the wall shift down into thc 
dirt, would it then bc good to bcat the second order Doppler down by looking at the low 
temperature cavity type materials? 

DR. RAMSEY: My first comment on that is yes, by all means. 
In fact, there are several advantages you could have with low temperatures. 
You just havc t o  be surc that you aren't getting the atoms sticking to  the walls too 

much. 
But I think there is a great deal of research to be done in that. 
One graduatc student of mine, Bob - Paul Zitzewitx, that Paul Zitzewitz, did some 

studies of temperature effect on wall effects. 
Actually, unc of the things we wanted t o  do was go to  really low temperatures, but 

there simply wasn't the funds for the work. 

DR. CRAMPTON: 'There has been some work done at lower ternpcratures at Orsay 
and it shows that as you go down some to  liquid nitrogen temperature, for example, there 
are some rcal advantages, things work okay. 

If you try to  go very below that you gct into trouble. But liquid nitrogen is a very 
attractive temperature, it's very good to stay at. 1 think more work needs t o  bc done on 
that. 

DR. DESAINTFUSCIEN: Teflon becomes a real solid at temperature below 200 K. 
Perhaps it is possible to crcate another kind of Teflon whose properties would be different. 

DR. RAMSEY: In this connection, as soon as you can afford to do anything in the 
way of going to vcry low ternpcratures you open up many possibilities of totally different 
surfaces. 

In fact, practically from the beginning even almost before we tried Teflon, my defini- 
tion of the ideal surfacc for many purposes was a solid helium surface at appropriately low 
temperature becausc this is something in whicll there would be very little sticking char- 
acteristics, and you would get it in a very purc form. I think the solid helium might be a 
little hard to achieve. I would be very optimistic about things like argon as a possible 
surface material. Are therc any other questions from thc floor? 



MR. CHI: I wolldcr bcforc you close the panel discussion, could you leave a clear 
and optin~istic prediction of tlie performance of hydrogen maser, assunling: all thc prob- 
lems which liave been identifled, that have heen highlighted, wllat would be the perform- 
ance and who arc tllc pcoplc who might bc interested in doing those kinds of activities? 

DR. RAMSEY: I n  the f~ r s t  p l a ~ e .  I think you should sivc realistic estimates and 
optimistic estin~~ites. 

DK. VESSOT: We ,Ire going out to a big 111nl-. but we .Ire betting we will sec data 
consistently helow 1 part in 10 to the 15 for sverage in tii-rle\ beyond l o 3  se~onds .  Wc 
have bee11 taiitCili~ed with rlat,~ tli,it 11x5 heen at tlie 1 in 10 to tlie 15 levels occasionally. 

DR. WALLS: Hob 1o11g" 

DR. VESSOT: That challenging voice was Walls saying for how long and thc answer 
is I don't know how long but 1 suspect you would havc to go to  about 2000 lo 4000 
seconds to  get it. It will probably go roaring up right afterwards, too. 

MR. PETERS: 1 would like to  rnakc another intiepentierlt estimate of this lower limit. 
I really feel tli'it parts in 10 to  thc 16 which riiny be another way of saying bcttcr 

than a part in 10 to  tlie 15, brut I t h i n k  wc will bc c lo~cr  to part in 10 to the I h,  possjbly 
better t h m  that. 1 don't see why. BLII  1t'5 tlie long-tern1 \ystematic phenomena we're 
being limited by, of course, this is ,111 a function of wliat averaging tinie we are talking about. 
And this is right wliere the limit i s  set now. But a continrred study of tliese I feel should get 
us lower than Bob feels he will gct. 

DR. WALLS: We are c o ~ ~ n t i n g  on the Bureau of Standards doing for ten days and 
beyond in the very low part5 in  I0  to  tllc 15. I expect to  do  a part iri 10 to  the 14 per 
year. We may not quite make it or we may be better. I think s lot of it's going to depend 
on what is really going on with the wall shift. I ,in1 not q u ~ t e  so worried about the second 
order Doppler effect. hut I am worried about tlie long-tern1 j t ,~hil~ty of tlie wall sliift. If 
we have troubles. it's ju\t  tnorc rese,irch. You use ,I different coating, use a rlifferent 
temperature. wliutever. I don't scc it's fundamental, but it takes time anrl money anc1 
people. 

DR. RAMSEY: Docs allyone else want to make a uomrnent? 

DR. REINHARDT: I t l l~nk one qucstlon that has sort of been missed a little, one 
part of it that has been misseci '1 little in t,llking ahout tlie Doppler shift, we liave ignored 
somc of the magnetic shifts .ind other problem< we facc. Thc rcal way to  get better 
stability is narrower line\. 

I think ilntil you get sornc narrower lines tli,~t you miglit liabe some probleni with 
parts in 10 to  the 16. 

It's the \amc probleni with cesii~i-n and filth ;ill thc  \t,intfarcis. Whcn you \tart to 
split tllese lines by 100.000 or so, qou run into .ill k~ncls of \y%tt.~natic prohlemj. I1 we 
can get a factor of' 10 or i-norc ~mprove~iierrt in lines. tlien I tliink we csn get p,irts in 10 
to the 16. 
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MR. PETERS: J think part of my optimism arises because 1 think we may get storage 
times which are much longer, possibly with new materials or different size bulbs and we 
possibly can improve the line Q significantly. 

DR. RAMSEY: 1s that an answer to your question? You sort of have to  average over 
these numbers, but certainly part in 1 0 to  the 15 and rnaybe beyond that point. 

Is there any other very important question? 
More important than lunch? 
I guess lunch wins in which case I would like to thank the panel members and the 

audience both. 
(Whereupon, at 12:38 p.m., the meeting was recessed.) 




